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ATTORNEY LOGAN SCENE Df JUDGE GATENS' COUHT YESTERDAY WHEN COUNSEL FOR THE AND DEFENSE WERE MAKING OPENING STATEMENTS IN HICKS MURDER TRIAL J
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Missile Strikes Prosecutor can be had a( the House of
Coats in lendinsr .styles,

Fitzgerald on Jaw at shades and materials for men,
women, btvs and irls.

Hicks Trial.

CLASH FOLLOWS EPITHET if
"

' If! 70
OjPlns Cotinwl Qoarrrl Ihrr Ciun.

KtJtr Arm Prfrn of Tarn-puri-

M Ith Wrapon Out-hrr- ak

I Outside of Court.

BnxrA In I: trial ff th ftif f
ptt 'nt Part Hlrh. rhar4 with
trim ni'irdr of W. A. Vortiran. carn
to In Jul Oan' fhmbr
7trdar aftrn'n wi)n John K.

ran. of rounifl fr th JlVnM. harl4
an tnkwi at 11 of Drputy Dis
trict Aitornr Fltrli aa th 1aftr
dran1 to attftr-- him aftr a&plytn

Th btt! trjk FitraM on th
Jaw and hnunrl avaJni t.i taa
front of a hookra. hattrtnc th
aclaoa Into a tn'inl plra. Tha In
trirn-: of lialllff HulfoM prevent!
further hnstUltlea.

Mr. Fl tlffrd uM atrona Itnfuice to
tha bUtffrnta an. aftr atrlvlna; for
a, fr nmmrnti to brujh him aald and
rMdlnc ihpmltfi of verbal compl-
iment, their betlroe attitudes disap-
peared.

Traable taria er .
trotihla ptarteil !n ttie courtroom,

wher Pan J. Malarkey. chief of rotin-- !
for tha dernj. was maklna hi

opffiinc tatmnt to the Jury. When
he arrived at Hie point where he wished
n ftesrlbe Hu kn" armament on the

rtcM of t ie nhootinjr. hi object betnar
to dl.re'!u statement made previously
br sprial froe-ul- Lavl. the re-

volver with whi.h the ehcMtlnar waa
dlone wm banded Mr. lovan by
Field. Jr.. deputy county rlerk. and
waa p h N,r Ia:n to Mr. Ma-

larkey that the latter might use It to
prove lit statement.

Mr. Malarkey had previously said
that there were only two bullets In the
masraxtne which was In the revolver
when the fatal shot waa fired. Mr.
Iofran started emptvtna out the shells
rf two otlier mat;axlne. containing
seven bnllets each, whirl) were taken
from II Irk J when he wa arrested.
There was an Immediate objection on
the part of attorneys for the state.
The revolver had no place In the c5f,
they de lared. tintii Introduced a evi-
dence and properly Identified. J tide
iatena sustained the objection, rcfua-In- c

even to allow Mr. Malarkey to say
that the isun used wmn similar to the
ore he held In Ms hand.

Intmtloa I Oerbeard.
Mr. ritzicerald. fittlnr In the bailiff's

bo at the left of the Judce and a lit-
tle below htm. Waned over and started
wM-p.-rl- to the Judxe. Mr. I.ocan
Immediately walked behind Mr. KUi-Cra- ld

anil heard him Insinuate that
there had been si bullet left In the
niacaihif from w nidi t he one whl'h
killed Uurtman had been fired and say
that attorneys should not he allowed to
tamper with te weapon.

1 o you mean to say thnt Mr. Malar-
key or I Tt away with those bullctsT
demanded Mr. lan of the prosecutor.

Mr. r'itserall ret timed an answer
to tha effect that there lad been six
bullets In the niMKaxin and Intimated
t hat he bet ie e t he tc tense had dis-
posed of aH but one. whereupon Mr.
J.can called Fitzgerald a lisr. his voice
ratins the etnt that It could be
lieard several feet away.

The prve.-uto- at once became
and. Iavlns Ms seat, started

backward towards the door of Judite
a tens' ham hers, meanwhile motion

Jnc to Mr. Iteau and lnvlttiii: hint
erhallc to come outside anl repeat his
T4trnint The ot'ier remained stand

lei- behind tie bailiffs bvx for perhaps
se. tnd and t hen a ked Into the

chamber. A few moments later ther
w a a eras:-.- , caused by the Ink wcTl

r'tavlnc: it av thrntiKh t ie front of
t he book ae. and some minutes later
the attomev came separately into the
courtroom.

t Itxcrrald 1ak-p- al teretl.
Mr. Uk-4- hands ere covered wii'i

Ink WiU:t had drained from the well
as he hurled it. Tlie side of his

a fa'e snowed inkspota and Ms
toiler was similarly bespattered. The
tloor of Judtce Or lens' private office
w as covered w it ft plevva of shattered
C as and the wail presented mute evt-iin-

f where the ink not spattered
fer tie bWlitferenta had sone.

.Nick Iutsen. i lerk of t:e Munlc
It'.i I Court. 11 tiev eloped, t ad been

bv p'M-ia- l I'roserutor Iavis
to br inn the i v olver and other ex- -
I in is 'pomsesslon lo the t'ourt
1. .u-- e at i lix-- In t he afternoon.
Mr. Ion had telephoned him to brlnff
I I up rt-rda- moi nine and leuti:en
arrived about II o'dn k. Me aked

fT llulford for a receipt and was re-
ferred t lepuiv ounty I'lerk Klelds.

nn i In attendance upon Jidc ita-ler.-

ourt. Spei;l Prosecutor Iavls
had j.st on I'ld',' his statement to
t'le j'irv and Mr Malarkey had not
vet commenced The attorneys for the
i:eense were allowed by the rlerk to
take the revolver and they started ex-

am mine it and the magazines. Mr.
Kitrerrald objected then, but no trouble
rnxit-r- l as the weapon was handed back
to Mr. f ields.

4 lerk lakea Malemeat.
"Ven the mn was given to me two

maca lines carrying seven bullets each
w ere lf tl v ered wlih It." said the dep.
x.iy cletk. "The magazine in the gun
1 l.e one f rmn w h Ifh the bullet whl--

kitted Wort nan was fired) was empty
hut thie was one bullet tied tip in a
pa kan and tied i the gun. I pre- -

that t.:ls bullet ratne frona thw
tnaiaine In the revolver. Kverv thing
l lust aa 1 received It."

T'ns statement was made after the
a ' t err at ton bet w een t .e attorneys.
I'rrs.fd for a statement as to his rea-
son for lng that there w ere six
bullets in lh third magaElne. Mr.

itzeeraid ild that he bail read it in
t e newspaper of the shoot-ir- e

and haj Information from otner
sourer. lie contended that If the

fr the defense had let the gun
:or. t here w ould hav e been no

ground for disagreement. It was agreed,
hiwfvrr, that the evidence of I'atrol-ria- n

I'. u nn. who arrested Hicks on the
nsht of tlie kilting, would establish
the number of bullets left In the
t:ne after the ahootin;.

In a trial in which first degree mur-i-- r
is charaed it Is for the

s: te to prove premcdttatlon. and the
number of bullet a In the magazine
front w hlth the one, which end-
ed Wortnian'i life was discharged
w outil hav e an Important bearing on
t at point. The attorneys for the
:atr would seek to deduce premedita-

tion from a f ui ruaeaiine wmle those
(or tlie d fense would urge. In al prob-:d'i- t.

that the preence of only two
buwets In the magazine niould appeal
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. BKI.I. OD JOH H. STKVF
1MRKTTI.1 IT FROTT OF

to th Jur- - m proof tliat tTn dfnd-n- l
hurt not ront forth deliberately to

do mtjrdr.
"It In the Mine cry of "Jobbery" whleh

nnw from the Hitrl t Attorney' of-
fice lnttie Wilde c.e." id Mr. IxtTan.

STATEMKNTS PUTER WIDELY

Slate and Icfrn-- e .ie Jury Variant
Anvnnli of Killing.

Openinc statement made to the
mk murder trial Jury in Judpe
U tens' court yesterday by W. M. Iavl.
upeclal prosecutor in the employ of the
labor uulous. for the state, mid by
Inn J. Malarkey for the defense were
widely at variance as to the facts sur
rounding and the events leading up to
the klllins of V. A. Wormian, a union
machinist and plcketer. by Hicks on
East Morrison street on November 3.

Mr. t'avis declared that the prosecu-
tion will prove premeditation and cold-

blooded murder of a quiet and i?

citizen. His opponent promised
to prove that Hicks shot In e,

and that 'Hicks had been driven
to desperation by the tactics of picket-er- a

In the employ of the slrlklnc ma-

chinists, and that the dead man was
one of the most acgressive and aggra-
vating- of the plcketers.

Mr. Iavi occupied an hour uml a
half with his statement, concluding at
11 o'clock. Mr. Malarkey unliied the
time till noon and from 2 o'clock to 4

o'clock In the afternoon, going Into de-

tail In describing the alleged Indigni-
ties heaped upon machinists who fulled
to strike and their employers. He told
several stories of the use of violence
by the plcketers. declaring that they
had beaten several men into insensi
bility and had applied epithets suffi- - J
... .... .i ...ii m.lf.......... ft... K nan I nf I
Viend "''". - -

any man. no matter how great his l,

boll to the danger point. His
rllent. he declared, had .Anally reached
the point where he went about In mo-
mentary fear of losing his life.

Following Mr. Malarkey's address the
Jurors went to the store of W. IL Mar-ke- ll

on Kast Morrison street. In front
of which the shooting occurred, and
then paid a visit to the machine shop
of the defendsnt at East Third and
Kast Oak streets. The taking of testi-
mony will commence at 9:J0 this morn-Ini- ?.

Mr. Pavis admitted In his talk to the
Jury Ihst the evidence might show that
Wormian had referred to Hicks as a
"scab herder" shortly before the shoot-
ing occurred and In Hicks' hearing, but
in the aitual conflict he contended that
the man on trlul had been the ag-
gressor.

Wormian was walking in this direc-
tion I indicating an easterly direction
on East Morrison street from a map),
and when he got to Mr. Hicks, this
defendant, struck at him and kept on
striking at him. Mr. Wortman waa
walking backwards and Mr. Hlcka was
after him." salt! Mr. Davis. "He was
trying to protect himself from Mr.
Hicks, and kept on backing all Jtie
time. Mr. Racer. Mr. Vetruba. Mr.
Born. Mr. Bigelow. Mr. Jenkins (strik-
ers und other witnesses for the state)
and a number of others will testify to
these facts. After Mr. Wortman hnd
backed Into the alcove Mr. Hicks com-

menced trying to et this automatic
revolver out of his pocket. He had it
in his Inside pocket, and Mr. Vetruba.
I think It was. said to Wortman, Look
out. Bill." Wortman appeared to be
trying to hold Hicks' coat and was go-

ing backwards at the time this shot
was fired, going backwards all the time
and trying to get away from Hicks."

A Juror Didn't he strike back at
Hli ks?

"If he did I don't know It." replied
the attorney. "One witness before the
Coroner Jury said he saw them ex-
changing blows."

Mr. Davis accused the shop owners
of arming the men who took the place
of strikers, and Inciting them to acts
of violence against the plcketers. and
declared that Hicks had wrought him-
self Into a frensy simply because his
employes had seen fit to ask for better
wages and Improved working condi-
tions. The defendant, he recalled, had
been a Journeyman, and declared that
the most unreasonable man to work
for Is one who wins his way up from
the ranks. Wortman. the attorney de-
clared, was a retiring and modest nan
who was subject to epileptic fits, and
who had been debarred for that reason
from participating In the activities of
his fellows. Excitement brought on
what Wortman's family described as
"those spells." Mr. Davis said.

Mr. Malarkey pointed to the previous
flawless record of his client. Hicks, he
said, was a man wfio belonged to the
old school, and believed that he had a
right to run hi business as he chose
and trtat with his employes without
outside Interference. The taunts, acts
of violence and persistency of the pick-
ets had preyed on the defendant's mind,
the attorney Insisted. For months It
u necessary for Hicks and his work-

men to have escorts of policemen on
their way home from work, and Hicks
had finally appealed to Captain Baty.
of the police department, for leave to
carry a revolver, believing that his life
was in danger, the attorney declared,
and had been told that he would not be
arrested If he did so. In view of the
tactics of the pickets.

"There Is a vacant lot next to Mr.
Hl.ks' residence." ssid the attorney,
and It covered with weeds. Mr.
Hicks could not find out about It. and
he finally went out and cut the weeds
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himself, fearing that some of these
pickets might use the growth as an
ambush from which to shoot him down.
He also rauacd his wund lift leading
from the basement to a room above
to be locked, because of dread that
men might enter the basement through
the outside floor, gsln entrance to the
main part of the house by means of
the lift, and murder him while he
Slept.

"We want no compromise." said Mr.
Malarkey In conclusion. "We will ask
you either to find this defendant guilty
of murder in the first degree us charged
or acquit him. Nothing else will sat-
isfy us. The state has thrown down
the challenge and we have accepted It
Just as It stands In the shape of the
charge contained In this indictment."

Mr. Malarkey also referred to the
presence of Special .Prosecutors Davis
und Jeffrey, saying that they were not
in the rase lo see Justice done, but
were there at the Instance of the labor
unions to convict the defendant If there
was any way of doing it. Mr. Davis
had said In his statement that his In-

structions were not to seek to do an
Injustice to the defendant, but to se-
cure a conviction only If it was merited.

HALF BLOCK IS BOUGHT

LAST OF AltEA OX

EAST SIDE TRANSFERRED.

Hill Linos Hrllrvrd Crrlain as Buyer
of $1,500,000 Prorrty An-

nouncement Exncctccl.

With the purchase yesterday of a
half block on the north side of East
Salmon street, between Kast First and
East Second streets, by Attorney W. K.

Thomas for a client, there have been
transferred within the past four
months parcels in the East Side ship-
ping district aggregating 12 full blocks
and Involving a total consideration of
approximately $1,500,000. The larger
part of the activilv has been confined
to a compact area hounded by the river
front. Hawthorne avenue, I'nion ave- -
nue and East Yamhill street.

A. C Bruun. of the Oregon Kealty
Company, has lieen the ostensible pur-
chaser of nearly all the parcels. Mr.
Bruun nininLalns absolute secrecy as
to the reason for the big buying move-
ment In this district, but It is now
virtually assured that the Hill inter-
ests are the real purchasers. Carl R.
Gray, president ofthe Hill lines In the
Northwest. Intimated yesterday that
an announcement would be made aoo
in regard to the railroads plans on the ;

East Fide. It is common rumor now I

that the property that has been taken
over will be used tor terminal pur- -
poses by the oreat Northern.

The half block purchased yesterday
W."" :lV'.r.d '

. . ...
i

is ' vacant. The sale was negotiated
.I.,."" TuV. TJlTe." el",: !

representing a total consideration of
1300.000.

"

balance IS per month. Bush & Lane
'llano Co.. 2ii Washington st.
I

Mil. I. CRIT.RRATR HIS SKYKX- - I
TIETH BIRTHDAY TODAY. i
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4 F. . Akla.
J F. S. Akin, prominent for many
J years In business and phllan- -

t thropic circles, will celebrate his
t 70th birthday today. Having J

crossed the plains when a small 4S boy. Mr. Akin has lived in Port- - a
land or vicinity for more than

f 0 years. During this time he
has won a host of friends, who

j will extend lilm congratulations J
today.

t
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Charges to Be Filed Against

Officer C. C. Klingel by

Chief Slover.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE IS UP

Proliing of Alleged tiraft Cases
Halted. It Is Said, by Man's Dis-npi- ra

ranee Bid to Wreck
t'lty Jail Turned Down.

Failure of C. C. Klingel, a patrol-
man, to report for duty at headquar-
ters led yesterday afternoon to the
Issuance of an order by the police com-

mittee cf the Executive Board to Chief
of Police Slover to file formal charges
against him.

Chief Slover probably will file
charges of being absent without leave,
as Klingel's six months' leave of ab-

sence, granted by the civil service
commission, has expired and the

Is missing. He Is badly wanted
by the department, as it is said by
those high in authority In police ad-

ministration that without him it is al-

most certain that further probing of
alleged graft cannot continue with
success.

Frobably Klingel's case would not
have been brpught to notice yester-
day afternoon, had there not been
other reauests for leaves of absence by

' policemen When these were reao. re- -
! marks of members of the committee

and by Mayor Rushlight, who cnancen
to be present, recalled the fact that
Klingel's leave had expired.

Klingel Leaves City.
Klingel occupied a confidential posi-

tion under Captain of Police Bailey,
who commanded a relief at headquar-
ters for years, and who now is under
indictment of a grand Jury and charges
of misconduct by his Chief. In this

,. h. hn pointed out
. ,,,.. had ample opportunity

k' f tranBac,ions said to have
taken place and which would have
bearing one way or the other and... to .,.rtllng revelations

f when Klingel was supposed to be in
Montana proving up a homestead, he
suddenly appeared on the scene early. ..r.lnir when lie went to ine as

h,.hr officer who was
big flgh, with some rowdies.

Klingel was wounded In the combat.
but not seriously. His presence in tne
city was therefore made known, but
at the time he was not wanted as he

ence here by saying ne nuu mxu
obliged to remain because of non-re- -

ceipt of funds he had expected.
chief Slover told the Mayor and

members of the committee yesterday
afternoon that he wants nungei una
Is looking for him. but It is not known
whether or not the Chief will go to the
length of &skine police departments
throughout the country to search for
him.

leaves of AWaeaee Denied.
Leaves of absence sought by Patrol-

men Croxford. Wilson and Brothers
were discussed and it was decided,
upon suggestion by the Mayor, to
grant no more long leaves of absence,
unless the applicants must have It for
their health's sake. Therefore. Crox-ford- 's

request was referred to the
Chief for a report, as he did not state
what his reason is; Wilson's was
granted, as he Is ill, and Brothers had
decided not to ask for any. after hav-
ing made formal application. Miss
Delia Reed, a department stenographer,
was granted an indefinite leave, as
she is in poor health and had to leave
for a change of climate.

One bid for wrecking the old City
Jail at Second and Oak streets was
opened but Mayor F.ushllght refused
to accept it. The price bid was J2000.
The Mayor declared this is too much,
as there Is considerable salvage. New
bids will be sought.

Dick and Frince, old horses of the
department, were ordered sold at auc-
tion by the City Auditor. They are. In
fairly good condition and can work at
manv kinds of business, but are no
longer fit for police service.

Officer Agrees to Shslm Liquor.
H. C. Coleman, who was given a spe-

cial star for duty on Portland Heights
recently and got drunk the second
night, was before the committee asking
merev. He said he would never drink
again, as it was in this that he of-

fended.
"Don't sav you will never take an-

other drink." said Chief Slover. "I
would advise you to qualify your
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statement by saying you never would
take another drink unless you were
standing on your head at the time, or
something like that."

The committee decided that the
young man may have a star if Port-
land Heights people in sufficient num-
ber petition for him.

CANDIDACY TOO EXPENSIVE

W. O. Powell Retires From Race "in
Favor of Lews Conscientious.'

That the campaign expenses allowed
by the corrupt practices act are not
sufficient to permit a successful cam-

paign an that he will therefore "leave
the field to those whose conscientious
scruples do not prevent them from re-

sorting to the euoterfuge- - necessary to
meet the expenses of such campaigns as
are now being conducted In this
countv" is the statement of William
O. Powell in a letter to County Clerk
Fields yesterday. Mr. Powell had filed
his petition as a candidate for state
Senator from the 13th district. Jona-
than Bourne, it is understood, is furn-
ishing a fund of 1500 for the prosecu-

tion of those who violate the corrupt
practices act. Mr. Powell lives at 82H4
Williams avenue. In his letter he says:

iferevL-ltT- T remiest the withdrawal of my
I petition for nomination lor State Senator

on tne KcpuoncHn nc.vt niSenatorial District.
I find that the expense noesary to a

stieressful campaign fir State Senator in
this county I. co much sretuer than that
Intended bv the .law novernin the candi-
dates for nomination st the primaries that
defeat of my efforts la sure from the be-

ginning.
Therefore. I desire to leave the field to

those whose conscientious scruples do not
prevent them from retorting to the subter-fiic- e

neeessary to meet the expenses of such
rnmnais-n- . as are now being conducted in
this county.

PERSONALMENTICN.

H. B. Thlelsen. a Salem merchant, is
at the Imperial.

Henry Wilson, a Tacoma merchant. Is
at the Cornelius.

James K. Miller, a Denver- merchant,
is at the Carlton.

George S. Iiavl?, a Medford newspa-
per man. Is at the Imperial.

W. N. Matlock, of Pendleton, is at
the Multnomah.

W. II. Easter, a Lafayette merchant,
is at the Perkins.

Frank C. Woodford? a Boise business
man, is at the Cornelius.

F. F. Currie. of Hot Lake, is regis
tered at the Imperial.

Brooke Hartley, of Alameda, is reg-
istered at the Bowers.

Arthur Clarke, a Corvallis banker, is
registered at the Oregon.

J. R. Preble, a Tacoma engineer. Is
registered at the Bowers.

R. H. Goddard. a Minneapolis lum-
berman, is at the Portland.

K. I. Relin. of Helsingfors, Finland,
is registered at the Carlton.

S. M. Gallagher, a business man of
Astoria, is at the Imperial.

II. M. Kitard. a Pendleton merchant.
Is registered at the Perkins.

C. E. Fowler, a Seattle contractor,
is registered at the Imperial.

Ci. M. Shimpf. a sheepraiser of Hepp-tie- r,

is registered at the Perkins.
F. M. Honsh. a contractor of Pay-

ette, is registered at tne Oregon.
n. P. Hail, a fruit grower of Mo-sie- r.

is registered at the Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. V. Slater, of San Fran-

cisco, are registered at the Carlton.
C. T. Camplan, a merchant of Golden-dal- e,

is registered at the Cornelius.
L. Goldbolt. a merchant of Winni-

peg, is registered at the Multnomah.
S. L. Boyd, a lumberman of Coeur

d'Alene, Is registered at the Portland.
Guv Willard, a railroad contractor of

Spokane, la registered at the Perkins.
B. . Hechter and L. R. Kellogg, of

Spokane, are registered at the Bowers.
George E. Moore, connected with the

reclamation service, is at the Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Merryweathcr. of

Spokane, are registered at the Multno-
mah.

II. S. Gordon, a wholesale grocer of
Spokane, is registered at the Multno-
mah.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cassidr. of Des
Moines, la., are at the Hotel fcenox
for a few days.

W. E. Amond. manager of the Stan-
dard OH Company at San Francisco, is
at the Oregon.

Charles V. Brown, an Astoria mer-
chant, Is at the Imperial, accompanied
by Mrs. Brown.

H. G. Pcrley, manager of the Union
Meat Company of Hoquiam, is regis-
tered at the Oregon.

CHICAGO. March 14. (Special.)
The following from Portland, Or., are
registered at Chicago hotels: Edgar
Frank, at the Congress; A. J. Lewth-wait- e,

at the La Salle.

NEW RAILWAY OFFICE.

The new home of the Canadian Pa-
cific Railway passenger and freight
department, corner Third and Pine
(Multnomah Hotel), will be opened
March 16.

GiTY'S BOOm OVER

Spokane Man Declares Growth
Is Substantial.

BUSINESS NOW INCREASING

II. J. Maclenn, Secretary of Power
City's Clia inner of Commerce,

Says Speculation Period Has
Passed Scores Knocker.

"Spokane did not experience any
business depresion this Winter. Busi-
ness was good, and is getting better
all the time. It is a substantial, uni-
form business growth that Spokane is
now experiencing, for the boom days in
Spokane are over. AVe are now grown-
ups and we are proceeding with a ma-
turity born of experience. Speculative
business is no longer with us."

Tli us spoke It. J. MacLean. secretary
of the Spokane Chamber of Commerce,
who was in the city yesterday. It was
his first visit to Portland in three years,
and the growth Portland has made
since that time evoked from him ex-
pressions of astonishment. '

On the occasion of his former visit
he was president of the Board of Trade
of Wilmington, Del. Mr. AlacLcan's ex-

perience in promotion work has given
him some decided views on various
kinds of people encountered in this kind
of work, among them the "knocker."
As to this particular personage he ex-

pressed himself very pointedly yes-
terday.

"The knocker," he said, "is the failure
in the community. He is the one who
has failed to experience as much suc-
cess as he perhaps would like in
his particular aiTairs. or perhaps has
met with failure and because this is so.

Lhe thinks the whole community is de
teriorating. He is the man who has
not made good, who lacks business or
executive ability, who is deficient in
some personal quality.

"We have him in Spo'kauc and sup-
pose you have him In Portland. He
professes to think that the city has
reached its maximum growth. We had
him with us when the city had reached
a population of ou.000 and now that we
have more than 100,000, he still keeps
knocking.

"The optimist, differing from the
pessimist, is the successful business
man, the man of ability and good per-
sonal characteristics. He says busi-
ness is good because business is good
with him. He is in a line of business
for which there is a publiq demand and
he has a good proposition to present to
the public."

In speaking of the commercial assets
and the business of Spokane. Mr. Mac-Lea- n

said they were such as insured
a bright future for the city.

"Spokane is in the heart of a large
territory." he said, "in which there
abound agricultural, horticultural, min-

ing and timber resources of vast magni-
tude. For 150 miles on every side, the
country stretches. A railroad proj-
ect from Spokane into Canada will
further increase the resources of Spo- -

Bicli Id Cod liver oa
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No Olhcr Emulsion Has The Quality

There Are Two Sizes 1 6 oz. and
8 oz. Each Brown Bottles Only.
No K To Eat Up Quantity

All Druggists are Glad to Sell It
Children Love It Tastes Good t

Sample Bottle Free by Mail
That those who are seeking health and

strength for themselves, children, rela-
tives or friends may experience the life-givi-

properties of this exclusive Nor-

way gold medal ozonized cod liver oil
medicinal food emulsion as well as to
know Ozomulsion superiority in being
most palatable and easy to take a gen- -
erous bottle will be sent by mail to
those who send addresses by postcard or
letter to Ozomulsion, 518 Tcarl St.. N. T.

These f'i.To Coats ate made of
tan and pray rubber art plaid-line-

hijrli storm collars and
cuffs. Specially priced for Sat-
urday and today.

Alterations Free of Charge.
Open Saturday Night

Until 10:30

You will find here a complete
line of Rubber Coats and Hats
for all kinds of work at prices
that ape risht.

EWNoaar &COMPANY
A ASHITO O AJOi) One Door Abovr 7h. OtO

Storea In All Tarsr Cltlm.

kanc. Some idea of the commercial sta-
tus of Spokane may he conceived when
it is remembered that her jobbing" busi-
ness in the course of a year amounts
to Sti0.000.ooo.
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IUL Will J ' mThe Diamond
Safety Tread Tire
will prevent a car
starting to skid on
slippery, greasy
streets. P
It is based on a
scientific princi-
ple worked out by
Diamond Engi-
neers. You know
how a squeegee
window cleaner
works. ' The Dia-mon- d

Safety
Tread works the
same way, and it
will not skid.

At Your Dealer's or

THE DIAMOND STORE
Seventh and Burnslde St a., Portland

AKRON, OHIO

makes dish water
that dig

Geld Dust offers the shortest
cut from the drudgery of dish
washing. Just a little Gold

Dust shaken in your dish water
will remove the grease and dirt.

Gold Dnst digs deep into
cracks and corners purifies
and drives out every hit of dirt
or hidden germs which soap
and water will not reach. Gold
Dost sterilizes as well as cleans.

If you spend two hours a
day washing dishes, Gold Dnst
will enable you to save one hour

and your dishes, too, will be
spotlessly white, wholesome
and sanitary. J3
T"i rtnt KrrT.
soap, naphtha. cod. A J?,
ammonia or kero- - t. A'f'".one with GOLD
DUST. GO LD
DUST haa all desir-
able cleansing qul-itie- a

in perfectly
harmless and last-i- n

form.

"Lt thm COLD DUST TWINS doyour tmh


